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The pl ant Atalantia monophylla Correa is a shrub, belongs to family Rutaceae. It is found in Sale m, Per ambalur a nd Pudukkottai Districts of Tamil Nadu. The berries are used in chronic r heumatism and paral ysis. The leaves are used for the treat ment of snakebite. Root is used as antiseptic, antispasmodic and sti mulant. The leaves are subj ected t o pharmagosnostical st udies s uch a s deta iled microscopy, deter mination of le af constant , ash val ues, extractive va lues and preli minary phytochemical studies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collection and identification of Plant
The leaf material of Atalantia monophylla was collected f rom Narrtha hills, Pudukkottai district duri ng t he mont h of J uly, i dentified, confirmed and aut hentified by Dr . V. Nanthagopal, Bota nist, Nati onal Col lege, Trichy. The leaves were cleaned and allowed for shade drying and then powder ed. The powdered material wa s use d for pre liminary phytochemical studies. 
Histological Studies of Leaf
B. Lower epidermis:
Lower portion of the leaf is made up of single layered t hick wa lled cell s wit h spongyparenchyma.
The oute r l ayer of epidermis is cover ed with thi n cuti cle and stomata is also present in the lower epidermis.
C. Mesophyll region:
Lamina re gion i s di fferentiated i nto palisa de and spongyparenc hyma. The palis ade tiss ue is extende d upt o mi drib regi on. The ti ssue which is p resent b elow th e p alisade is m ade up of spongyparenchyma.
Regarding
In t his species spongyparenchyma cells occupy approximately 5-6 layers in the l ower portion of the leaf. They have suff icient interspace in between th em, he lping easy circulation of essential gases. The middle portion or midrib region is ful ly oc cupied by vasc ular tissues. The Xylem is di fferentiated into protoxylem and metaxylem. The pri mary phl oem cell s located very nearer t o xylem eleme nts. The secondary phl oem is fu lly modified int o phoem fibers (scleroids). The mi dribe region further elongate d in bot h directi on as in the form of lamina. The lamina r egion contain number of s maller va scular bundles. T he vascular bundles have very limited xylem and phloem cells.
Determination of Leaf constant:
The det ermination of lea f consta nts l ike vein islet number, vein termination n umber, palisade ratio and stomatal index were carried out 5, 6 . Mean value, wer e calcul ated and recorded in Table Number-1. 6, 7 : Ash v alues s uch a s to tal a sh, a cid in soluble ash, sulphated ash and water soluble ash were determined and recorded in Table No .2.
Determination of Ash Values
Determination of Extractive Values
6 : For th e d etermination of ex tractive v alues, various solvents such as solvent ether, alcohol and water wer e used. The extracti ve values were determined and recorded in Table No.3.
Preliminary Phytochemical Analysis
:
The extracts were subj ected to qualitative chemical tests f or dete ction of various plant constitutents. The various qualitative chemical t est indicat e the presence of carbohydrates and glyc osides, lipids, flavonoids and alkaloids.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The transverse section of leaf shows dorsiventral chara cter. Oil gla nds present in upper epi dermis is an i mportant character of the leaf. Leaf constants, ash values, extractive values a nd preli minary phyt oochemical analysis gi ves use ful i nformation a bout the plant. The T.S. of l eaf and the above mentioned para meters are hel pful for the future identification and authentication of the plant. 
